
-%oolcs ani mutatis scem te bie passing. I
sc the little boy takes biis brothers and
sisters te the vil lage echocol. The wvhole
family goes to the church on Suuday. A1
groat rcforrn bas been effeexcd. And the
:'-cae beginls ta ivear a cheerful and lhappy
aspect. Now, if 1 have counted the chhtnges
rigbt, it is three summers since we first saiw
tlîat farily-they have rernoved ta a coin-
fortable lieuse in the bordera of the village
.- it is a faim bouse, and is surrounded by
ileasant fields. What a Nvondlerful change.
fut itis gone-and here is anather sceîîo.

That boy, liai groNyn te a nhuood-aîîd

min liW! h the crowds of mon la a great
eCity, by9 bis example anîd his eloquence, lie
la givilig. tone anud shape ana direction ta the
current of many tboughts. An cîîergy andc
power, untiring and resistless marks his pro-
gres3- a benevolence exaave as the world
characterizes ail bis =fors Ne% scories
of active enterprise are represontedI- ieiv
fields for effort are opcîîed-and the tides of
moral influence ara going forth before the
impulse over a vast continent.

StUR aiathter suette. That uatiring m
is tVore. Rie sits in a green verandali be-
neath the shade of a patin troe ta strîuîgeland.
and sky are around and above bâti.
Ho is tranqlatirag into foreign tongues the
sublime nxorality of licaven-opening te
millions ia ail future generatiolis new vievs
of 1ife, of obligation and of duty. -Bc lias
left bis home forever, armed with the glori-
ous panoply of truth, to %varwiitlî the errers
of superstition* anîd îîfldelity-to scatter
light ia darktiess and te reclaim a degraded
race.,

Yeats upon years aie passing. The
change la net more visible and marked in
the alterations of the seasqons. Mina la the
change of men, A new cru lias dawned.
A nd as that mian goes at at in grey aid
age ta his grave-the power of bis inifluence
Ïbeten feIt to the remotest shiores of tiîne.
Good mon bless bis nieiory, and millions
rejoice that lie bas lived.

-But -tihere," 1 askea, "4 is thue Village
girl.»" IlYeti shaîl se," anîswered iî
snysteriaus visiter. Anduc touchuîîg another
key, 1 lookcd, and bâcela again beftire, nie
thue Tretired village, the sanie after half a
cotntry, ying ia its quietuâe cnid rural
heaîit, 'an ol hooded wvomn passed; leaui-
ing, ia deerepit age, upon a staff, habited
lin the i-xb of rustic simplieity. 1 knew
tîmat face again. The peace Mie -orld gives
imot, and caunot take aay was there. Cu-
ubliced and unknlrn,site wvas about closiim
ber long aîmd iiiuasstuming duties, with sctilce
a coîlacinusiucas that suie haît been useful lit
thme %vorld.* à.

Thlîead ama poiintedItathexiew drop-
the rivuIets--tme distant riv'r-nii<i aîvay te
the.far off mcan. ,"lIltîms," said lie, sa the
dew.drops maise die tides that roll r*und
thei-world-...it cmblzmîs uf duiît nioral- in-
thaence, wliichi, froin thie huinîbi6st efforts,

flow *0-iilcreaisiin pawONr, UAly ta de- No mort siander," say3 itbe Docto
vcIlýe the immeasurable resuits la eteraity.") "I am Dr. Dwright, of whoni Yeu spiiak."

____________________ - - Aud 1 too," exclaimtad Denai le "am
Mr. Donuule, of wham 'yen spoake.>

ANCEDOTU OF DWIGUT AND> DE1NIE. The astonialiment of Dr. Dwight uay lie
Soaue years r.gô, as Dr., Dwight was botter conceived tuImn told. Stuflice -it ta

travelling tlirough N.eiw Jersey, lie chaaced say, they mutually shook bands, aa Were
tu stop ut the stage liotel, in anc of iapopu. extrenZey happy in eacli otheris se.
lous towns, for the niglit. At a lato hour quaiîtance.
of the ane, arrived also nît tho inn, Mir.
Dennie, whlo, liad the rnisfoitune ta Ieaýn W A ODCNijO
freon the landllord that bis beds wvere ail tT00 A O
paired vith ludgers, except cite occupied Whatgaod tan 1 do?1 is an observation
by thecelebrated Dr. Dwight. . moro frequently madie by snob as wish to

1Shîow mac to bis apartmeiùt," exaiaimed excuse themselvesfromn doing gond, than by
Donnie; à,althoîîgh 1 arn a stranger ta the tliose %vbo siacerely desire toeffect ità This
Rev. Dec tor, permaps 1 raay bargaia witb is much te bp regretted, because it ia aext ta
kltîî for my lorigings. àimpossibiîlity ta lie in a situation ivhere %,e:

The landlord accordingly waited on Mr. coa do no goori. Rie who reahly 'wishes te
1Ionmio tu thue doctor's room, and diecu loft do good inay do something.
hà.ni te imtrorluce lîimseif. If by dbing good, we nucan something

'l'lie Doctor, aithougli in lis niglit goivn, nusual, sometluing great,. something tîmat
cal) and slippers, andi just roady ta resiga people may talk about; ive certainl yma
hinmselfte tohei refresiuing arnis of Somnus, nlot have it mn aur poiver ta terforan it; bui
politely rerjuested the strauuge intruder ta ta do good on a saai seule is la the power
ba seateri. Struck with dte physiagmîomy of every aite.
of bis conillanioa, lie thcu Uutiot bis austere Wlien the pour widow, nientioaed ia the
brow, and corameaced a literary conversa- Newy Testament, coula nlot put a largo suai
fin. The nomes of Washington, Frank- farte the treasury, she cast thereia two mites;
lin, RIittenbouse, and a host cf distinguistied and it was said of hier that she liar donc mort
literary characters, for sarie time gave a thon others, because tbey had aaly givea of
zest andi aa interest te the conversation, their abundance, but she of ber poverty.
until Dr. Dîvigit ohiaiced ta miention Dennie. Ycu mnust bie pour ladeed if Trou catinot

IDcniie, the editer of thp Port F-olio," spare two mîtesîn case cf necessity.
says th. Doctor ini a rhapsedy, IlaI the When the Lord of life and glory speaLca.
.Addisen of the U'nited States -tia father of the recompence that shial attend actsof
cf .Americnîî ]3elles-lettreee. là But, sir," Chîristian kindumess, lie doos uiot ay a bag of.>
cantinueri lie, Il is t îlot astonisiing-, tlîat a money or a gobiet of ivine shaîl be recoins
tuait of suchi genlus fancy andi feeling, penscri, lint Il il'hosoever sali gire te
shunta abanîdonî limself tu the iaebriate drink unto cite af these littie unes, a cup ut

bowL7" -cola wvater oaiy, la the namne of a disciple,
*Sir," said Deanie, ", yen are miistaken, yerily, 1 say unta, you, hae shahl in no case

1 liave been intimately acquaiated wvithloubseihis rewvatr"' You musthei111provided
Dennie forseveral ycars, atîd 1 Ilever kaiew for iadeed, if yon cannot comsmand a cup af
or saw jjim iiitoxicatod." cela wvater. 1

lSir," says-tlieDoctor,,,vou "err. Ilhave It is thew~ill and not the power thatis
information froni a partictilar frieiîd; I aniî wantimug; forevery humaubeingtliatbreathes
conifitictittliat 1 ai» rightand yoti arewroiii." and possesses the use of bis facultiesniay do

* Danla owîngniusy vuauge ~ejgood. Look around for opportunities of
conversation ta Our clergy, reiiiiarkingt, tuat, usefuliessa; for sonuetimes, if yen canîlot do
Aher.ronîbie anîd Maldison %wcre among flic ? a kiîîd deed, yet a kind %vord, -ayp, even a
mnost distiuguisicd divinies ; muvertbehess,, kind loak, %vill b iseful. A smnil kindness,
lie consîdereri Dr. I)wight, Ilreitemut of if %voit tiîuied. niay be more useful titan a
'Yale culloge. the uiost lca;ritpd flheobogian, 1greut ane perfomnued ivithout cousideration.
the.~ first lo'ician, aîud 1 ie grelitest pou tinît No sooner did thîe Phillippiau jailer la
Aierica fiad produced. -àBut sir," con- siiîa-erity exciaini, Il lat must 1 do tu be
tinîucd Denuie, -4 tiere dtre traits inilus' saved P" than ani aîsîver wvas given ta hlm,

climacer îîcseviîg o wvîse andc great ui 46 Blieve on the, Lord Jkiî.us Christ, anid
niait, of thea inLit de estaibîcîtescriptîua : liei thon shat lie savede and thy, house 4".-zn&
is tlîu greatcst bigot anidoginatist of the nua soorshail you, wvith. equal sitîcerity,
sge l'à" ask, "«1Vhat can 1 do," than :opportunties

"4Sir,"àaystle DoctoÏ, « yen are grosly itil present tbenselves nu every hanri, andi
nuistakeu ý, 1 aaiudaately accquainted -%ith you. wil be reac!y te acknowledge -that lie
Dr. Dwight, -anid 1 kinoiv totUic côntrary." %Y'ho rcaily desires ta do good, nuay 'be

IlSir,says De'iic,' yote are înistakeîî; ùýsfUI.
1have it freio aritimtoatuitmcî

bis, whloin 1 ni ofideut, %vol-I not toîl. mue lVcýf0llow tlia-woridïn approving alliera,
aa dftttitt." . lmtivepbeforeit lu appruvingourselyes.


